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WEEKLY MEDITATION
BY COLIN DOUGLAS

‘*Tn thrm that love God all

ttilnc« work together for good."
_K«m. 8:78.

Have you ever worried and fret-
ted and. struggled through an ex-
pfienrc. and then later realized
that this same experience has
brought you great good, that you

would not have missed its chal-
lenge for anything"

This is true of p actically all ex-
perience' In retrospect, we dis-

cover that they have given us new
knowledge of ourselves, that they

base even us a good "workout"

and practical exercise of our God-

given wisdom, talents, and abilities,

that they have taught us to live

more harmoniously with others, to
make wiser decisions, to draw more
fully from life and from ourselves.

"To them that love God all
things v irk together for good

"

How
true this is' If we can remember

this when we are confronted with a
challenging experience, we can save
ourselves pain, fear, resentment,
anxiety, and resistance We can. in-

| stead, have all the channels of rur
! minds and hearts clear to accept

the knowledge and spiritual growth
that every experience has to offer
God has given each of His beloved

i rni.'dren the "tools" with which to
work, and He expects us to make
use of these "tools." It is only

I through experiences that we can
; fully put these "tools" to use, and

thus develop our own spiritual na-
tures.

Gods own conquering spirit i c

ever with us His spirit js mighter
than any outer eireumstanre m con-
dition. His spirit is life-giving' His
spirit is the source of our power
Through prayer. His spirit will

i quicken us mentally and physically,
j Armed with this knowledge, let us

I meet every experience withstrenght

and with joyous courage, confident
that we are being benefited bv it

1 Remember this: WHAT we meet in

¦ life is not so important with God
as HOW we meet it!

“In thy light shall we «e*

I light.”— Psalms *6:9.

Newells Named Danforth
Associates At Shaw Univ.

MRS. GEORGE NEWELL
Mr and Mrs. Oeorge F. Newell

of Raleigh have been appointed a*

Dansforth Associates on the Cam-
pus of Shaw University. This Is an
appointment given to faculty

members and their wives
demonstrated personal concern
for students, combined with scho-
larly achievement In their field of
teaching.

College faculty chosen for these
appointments must have major re-
sponsibility In classroom teaching

and must be highly respected as
teacher-acbolara by colleagues and
students.

They are ehoaen hecauae
they are actively ronrerned
with the Intellectual, moral
and spiritual growth of ntu-

denta.
The Dansforth Foundation,

through this appointment, hopes

to encourage these faculty mem-
bers and their wives to develop the
personal dimension of faculty- ,
student relations on campus, ex-j
ploru with students and other fa-
culty members crucial problems of

our time, and to increase the com-
petency of the teacher-scholar. j

Mr and Mrs. Newell were re-
commended to the Eottn '-ton
hv a Regional Selection Com-

mute composed of se\eral aca-
demic persona In this area,

who were appointed by the

Foundation to evaluate appli-
cants for Ihe Associate Pro-

gram. ,

Mrs. Virginia Newell Is As- j
sorlate professor of mathema-
tics at Nhaw Universilv and

Mr Newell Is a biology Instruc-
tor al Llgon Junior-Senior
High School.

Telephone: TK 3-9395
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I.lcrnM No. 1939

Ceramic, Asphalt, Rubber and
VinylTile

•18 ELLINGTON STREET RALEIGH, N. T.

FOR IK FAT
Apartments and 4 and 5 Room Houses

ALL WITB HOT AND COLD WATER AND BATHS

Liv. te elthor a ftrtt-clau apartment nr houte We can of-

fer yon at reasonable rental either 1 or 4 room apartments or
4 and 8 room houses. All thrsr dwellings sre located In nle.
neighborhoods and In first -class rrpalr.

See Us Today For Better Living!

ACMEREALTY CD.
138 K. HARGETT ST. DIAL TE 3 0956

CHURCH
MSI FURNITURE
tWTt. DESIGNERS
li&SP MANUFACTURERS

Ruv Elireel I rimi B lie
Indon - - -

Pews, Chancel Chairs, Pulpits
Communion Tables, Ktc.

Bluefield Church Furniture Co.
Shaw Avenue (Jalax, Va.

FAITH...
Faith is the eye that sees

Him. the hand that clings to

Him. the receiving power

that appropriates Him.

Woodhndf Je

DAY AND NIGHT

Ambulance Service

Raleigh Funeral Home
323 Bo CABARRUS ST. « DIAL TE 2-2835

UL Head
Speaks At
High School

INDIANAPOLIS, Ind.—' ANP)
The Negro revolution will benefit
white Americans as well as black
ones, the executive director of the
National Urban League has told
a group of high school student*
here.

In a message of congratulations
to the Human Relations Council j
of Shortridge High School, spon-
sors of today's day-long, city-wide j
eon'erence on race relations the
Urban League official, Whitney M.
Young, Jr., says:

"The public has gotten the mis-
taken impression that the current
Negro revolution Is designed pri-
marily to benefit Negro citizens
alone.

While It Is true that this de-
pressed and .subjugated minority
has greater need than any other
group for decent housing, school-
ing. employment, and health and
welfare opportunities. It Is abso-
lutely erroneous to think that
white Americans will not benefit
as much as black Americans."

FSC Slates
Workshop In
Science Soon

FAYETTEVILLE - Fayetteville
Slate College has been selected by
the North Carolina Department of
Public Instruction as one of several

colleges in the state to assist with
its teacher enrichment program.

"Recent Advances In Earth Sci-
ences" will be the theme of a Scl-
< nee Workshop schedule for a three
week session, June 8 - June 28. on
the FSC campus

According to Dr. H. M. El-
drldge, Institute director, the
workshop It open to any public
school teacher. However, pre-
ference will be given to those
persons engaged In elementary
and Junior high school Instruc-
tion,

Tuition scholarships are provid-
d by the Department of Public In-
truction Persons Interested may

write the Institute Office or Di-
icotor. Summer School, Fayette-
ville State College. -

R. P. Robinson, assistant pro-
fessor of physics, along with Dr.
H M Eldndge will make up the
Inst lute staff

In addition, the staff will be
supplemented by persona from
thr Oak Rldg Institute. Nation-
al Arronautlcal Space Aieocia-
datlon and other learned Sci-
entific societies.
Emphasis wilt be placed on new

trends, recent developments and
improved teaching methods in the
sciences

The enrichment program of the
department of public Instruction is I
another method to raise the level !
of competence of public school j
teaching in North Carolina

THE VETERANS
CORNER

Here are authoritative an-
swers by the Veterans Admi-
nistration to questions from
former servicemen and th.li
families:
Q When s vclctan is to he ad-

mitted to n VA domiciliary, will
the VA pay his travel there"

A—Yes, as a rule, for Iho
inltul admission.
Q—K it true that those service-

men \s ho hold on to their GI in- j
suratue in-service premium waiver
may he depriving thou dependents
of eri lam benefits

A—ln some rases, keeping
the in service premium walvei
could he detrimental to the
Inlrrrst* of dependents should
lhe\ become beneficiaries. They
would hr unable to receive
Drpendenev and Indemnity
t omprnsaion under Ihe law If
the Insured died with Uie
walvrr In effect. Since It dif-
fers for individual eases, each
serviceman should check to see
how his familv will he affected.
Q Mas Weld War II entitlement

expired for GI home loans'
Not for all World War II

veterans, tnlttlrment may he
used for ten vears after dls-
charge plus one additional year
lor rv h 'KI dars of active war
lime duly However, all World
t\ar It entitlement does expire
on July UN. 1967.

Food And
Nutrition
Classes

A senes of Food and Nutrition
Classes for young couples in the
Jeffreys Grove School are* will get
started Wednesday night. May 13.
at the Jeffreys Grove School

The classes will deal with prob-
lems In food and. nutrition and
will Include such discussions as
Food for Fitness. Problems In
Feeding Young Children. How to
Save Money on the Onocery Bill
and other subjects of interest to
this group.

The classes are open to young
couples between the ages of 18-40
years and will meet each Wednes-
day night for 6-8 weeks. You may
register for this class by contact-
ing the Extension Agent's Office
at 306 Wake County Office Build-
ing. 301 West Davie Street, Ra-
leigh.

With Faith...
Yon Are Never Alone

Attend Chnrch Regularly
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shalt loot the Lord thy Cod with al!

///11l this heart, and with all they soul,

giil!! / //!l\ (aid with all thy strength,
jijjlijii; /II j J tHGP and ieith all thy mindt and

/ 111 Wm ne, 9^or a5 thyself.

mm/ /II£Luke 10:27

j!::!!!!!! / / / rH The basis of God’s first and great-

jjiiiijjii/ l!\ fl| est commandment is love. God

/ / / gave man the freedom to choose

/ / / Wm ... and therefore will not force

II/ / /
: his love on anyone. God took the

IHijijH; j
' WII first step and Is always ready to

111 / for spreading the knowledge of His lov. for man and receive any who would come to ||||
|j|j / of His dtinand for men to respond to that lov. by Him. Attend church Sunday and 11

j:;:: / loving his neighbor. Without this grounding in the
iiiilSS / love of God, no government or society or woy of life express your love for Goc 1.
|1I:HH:: / will long persevere ond the freedoms which we hold
Ipipl/ j so dear will inevitably perish. Therefore, even from

/ o selfish point of view, one should support the Church
/ *or sa^e welfare of himself and his family. BWfSßk^
j Beyond that, however, every person should uphold :

ijiijjjijij j and participate in the Church because it tells the truth £*-

i|j!!!!jjj! / about man's life, death and destiny; the truth which
iiiiijii/ alone will set him free to live as a child of God.

111! / KBBBBb
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FEFSI-COLA IOTTUNQ CO.
Raleigh. North Carolina

IESSC JONES SAUSAGE
lor A Special Breakfast With Pan

Cake* and N. C. Eggs

BILTMOIE HILLS
JOHN W. WINTERS * CO-

HARMOM-SAILEY iNC
Renanlt. AnoUn-Heahy MG

Trtamph Pengeot. Sales and Sserif.

McLAUBOt PAMONG COMPANY
r ileigh and Other North Carolina Cttfeo

MEDUN-DAVB

DIME DRY CLEANERS - LAUNDRY
338 E- Martin Street

Cor. Bleodwortk A Dttii Streets
SIS West Morgan 8L
3-How Shirt Serrieo

BETTER RRAKE SHOP OT HALEIGH. INC
Mt Morgan .Street

THIS INSPIRATION AL >ILSS\I.L APPEARS EAI H
WEEK TO HELP MAKE THIS INI REASIAKLY A

I 111 Rri|.gM|NRED AREA. IT IS OFFERED FOR YOUR
CONSIDERATION RY THE GENEROSITY OF PUBLIC-
SPIRITED INDIVIDUALSAND BUSINESS FIRMS.

AMBUIN PONTIAC. DIC
ms Hflbborn Si. TE 833-3 M?

BRANCH BANKING & TRUST CO.
« Covreniest lewttans in Raleigh

“Ton Bare Prteuda at Branch a»«n» t

RALEIGH SAVINGS i LOAN
ASSOCIATION

-Raleigh's Oldest Plnandal Institattoo'
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